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“THREE HUNDRED TO 
ONE YOU’RE NOT 
KILLED IN TRENCH”

MOW GRIT PAPERS RELEASED FROM 
GARBLE REPORTS TO PRISONS, DIED fOR 
SUIT OWN PURPOSES THEIR COUNTRY

»»

•r. th«6 a bang, and Ihfctr y»We away 
Id the field ft little iMfttftts at Mask 
with, ft taaad hole, aad hits at aartt 
or mntat whlistt* peat my Med. I 
•crewed nr MU roved, Mopped, ead 
when the whlifting «topped walked 
on, « man poked Me head oui at a 
home, prlaaed. aad waaVuTWli, 
That we» my dial «bed.

•Gannan Attempts to Minimise Loeaet 
Contradicted by Facta—Third ar 
Corps Had to bo Sent to Rear to 
Whole Companies Wiped Out in C

Dr. Waite Claims Millionaire Despondent and Wanted to 
Suicide—Detective Tells of Prisoner’s Attempt to 
Bribe Maid to Tell Same Story.

Some of Heroes Who Helped 
Save the Day at Lange- 
march Were Men Liberated 
from Dominion Penitentiar-

Fredericton "Mail" and St. 
John "Times” Deliberately 
Mis-stated Proceeding of 
Public Accounts Commit
tee Meeting.

So Says Man Who Has Done His Time There—Member of 
London Dally Mail Tails of Reassuring Influence of 
Common Sense Reasoning.

Anther name a lew moments later, 
the terne whittle* bite, ted this tint 
a rather uncomfortable feeling aad a 
«tienne Idw to turn one'» entier up 
would be a toed plea. The correct 
thing, t bed rend, wet to thro* Mi
ncit on the ground—hot the mat wei 
dirty, end lying down teemed-deetd- 
odly Intro dig The ooreeot thing I 
outed myeelf, woe to wolk.nu on 
unconcernedly at ml*ht be—ini any- 
v«y, there wee plenty et me» tor 
•belle to tell without httUnt mg and

Another ehell and e bursting out et 
e house ot tome Scottish eoWlert, 
toughing Md «eking eneh other>hftt 
color ot wooden creoiw they wanted

At we marehed hack la our foure 
email hlfh-axploatra eh elle tall |n 
ruined heueee ten yerde to our left. 
At every whittle we "ducked" Jtor 
heide a bit, ettll m archlag, ot eo«e. 
and alter every report wo lookdS ot 
eech other and laughed. And We nil 
thought that the «pant occupied by 
each one of ut wee Intlnteelmaj, end 
that the chance ot being hit by, a ehell 
fired et nothing In particular wet re
mote.

where he It kept under the choeeetNew York March 24.—Oonfesekn 
era* made today by Dr. Arthur Warren 
Waite, according to District Attorney 
Swann, that he bought the poleon be 
Moved to have caused the death of 
his fatheiMn-law. John B. Pock; of 
Grand Rapids, Mich., hot he aaaerte.1 
he made the purchase at the request 
of the millionaire who was despondent 
over the death ot hie wife In Jenu- 
ary, and wnntod to commit suicide. 
Another sensational development late 
in the day was the statement made 
to Mr. Swann by Redmond Schindler, 
a private detective, that Dr. Waite 
had asked him to attempt to bribe 
Waite's negro maid, Dora HiUler, to 
corroborate the dentin'» «tory.

"If she will «ay in court that fthe 
heard Mr. Peck ask me to buy the 
arsenic, Schindler told the District 
Attorney. Wilts said, "and that «he 
saw me give him the package unopen
ed I will give her a check for *1,000."

Dr. Waite, according to the detec
tive, thereupon signed what purport 
ed to be a check for 11,000 to the 
order of the girl, 
now In the possession of Mr. Swann.

Dr. Waite was taken to the prison, 
ward at Bellevue Hospital tonight.

Paris, Mur, It—"The Genu ana 
wwett have It believes that their 
Sostee before Verdun were not greater 
ittee neee et tte French army," ease 
a eeml-eSktel nota leehed title after- 
noon. "The following example will 
show hew great the German eacriSces 
were:

"On tte forenoon of Mnrch 6, the 
mrtt Battalion of the Nineteenth 
Regiment reserve ot the Mfth Ger- 
man Corps attacked tte village of 
Vaut In columns ot toure, The French 
allowed the first company to pene
trate tte village, wtfere It was sur 
litem by a violent mnehlne gun fire 
•M then charted with bayonets. The 
flbvtvore—those able to do eo—took 
.Nfuge In home», where they fell. 
This company, the Thirteenth, was 
aenthUnled.

"til# second and third battalions of 
the some regiment passed east ot the 
village, at the earns time, going for
ward In eeuada to the first French 
tranche» on the northern elope ot the 
summit dominating Fort Vaux. The 
essai Ian ti were nut down a short dis
tance from the trenches by the 
French, and tell back In disorder.

"The nest day, March 10, tte Sixty- 
fourth Regiment ot Infantry ot the 
«luth Dtvlxlon of the Third German 
corps replaced, to the north of Vaux, 
the decimated Nineteenth Regiment, 
hut tte Sixty fourth sustained such

lose by th 
attack whtiT^Œ^hyDUtitntAb 

tomey Swann today that Watte bought 
the poison on March I.

Mr. Peck) died March It. The Dis
trict Attorney's office has Information 
that the dentist made other purchases 
of poison between December 11 end 
March 7. Mrs. Beck died here on 
January 30. It was altar Waite was 
confronted with written record» of 
some of his purchases that he made 
Ms alleged confession.

“How much was Peck worth, do yet 
know?" the District Attorney asked

and about 300 to I that you are not 
killed. I base the figure» on toe cas- 
unities my battalion has suffered In 
trenches In different parte of too line.

Obviously these figures are very re
assuring to the moat nervous ot moo 
and to those who by reaeon ot iheir 
responsibilities at home have least de
sire to die. But thle common-sen»» 
confidence wee non-operative tte first 
dey In trenches or tte first time under 
shell fire.

Yet our Indifference wee, t say It 
emphatically, at great then si It has 
ever been since. And the reason» were, 
firetiy that wo were eo Intensely Inter 
eeted In everything that we had little 
time to think of dangers secondly, 
that toe trenches give, end rightly, e 
tense of eecurlty that le toon found 
Justified: end thirdly, thet the ermy 
routine hed already robbed the Imag
inative among ue of a good deal ot 
that nervous tension and thet Imagin
ation that were oure In civil life, end 
that we were consequently slow te 
realise danger.

Impreeelone of first feeing death 
must of necessity be personal, but In 
ell probability they applied to 
ot us. I first ran Imminent risk of 
being killed when 1 stood et night aa 
a sentry with my bend above the pare

il I were asked to tall the most ex
tra ordinary fact about Ufa out her# 
I should say R le toe absence or few
ness of new emotions of any kind and 
tte rarity ot tear.

And It I» true that when the west
ern front I» not neuve, when, In tact, 
It Is as this winter has seen It, life 
here Is not very fearful, end le such 
that tte ordinary men with the ever 
ago amount of courage and the aver
age amount of nervoueneee may live 
without eerloue Injury to body or ner
vous system.

Whether or not one can Indict, on 
these fade, tte colonel of tte novel 
who used to tell us men of Ignorent 
peace that tte man who said ehell 
fire left him unmoved was a liar and 
a coward to boot, Is doubtful; for 
tte colonel thought no doubt el heavy 
•hell fire In the open when men fell 
In heaps, whereas we have the pro
tection ot trenches so good that ex- 
cept In heavy bombardments casual
ties ere not numerous.

1 remember when we left England, 
tte physically bravaet among ue sdld, 
"I expect to be blue with funk the first 
time we ere shelled and probably 
Jumpy the fire! week or two In 
trench»»," end I recall that the flret 
time we came out ot the trenches we 
confided to one another thet It wasn't 
half eo awful as we had expected, 
and one said, quite honeetly too, "I 
think men who are frightened by It 
exist only In penny novelettes

eJ.its. "The be 
oebtinued i 
of similar 
rlflees wer 
tlon to lb 
first days, 
and Eight» 
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Fredericton, March *4.—At a sitting 
of the Public Accounts Committee,

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Mareh 34,-The Improve

ment ot the fenlteailary system Is 
one ot the treat wo eke which fell to 
the lot ot Hon. C. J. Doherty when 
he became Minister of Justice. In 
soma casa» notably «I Kingston, the,-» 
ware preottoee In force almost un- 
beltevabke In a civilised community. 
There were oases ot tte torture of 
prisoner», and toe neglect of the elck. 
Instances of terrible cruelty ware 
brought to the attention ot parliament 
towards the close of the Liberal 
regime, but he did not succeed In 
having any retenu» introduced Into 
th» penitentiary until the new govern
ment came Into power.

Mr. Doherty appointed a commission 
to Inquire Into the charges which had 
been laid, but toe work ot the com
missioner» dost not seem to have 
been very satisfactory, at any rate 
Dr. Edward* makes the most positive 
assertion» that they were unable to 
discover til the fscie. They had, It 
Is allege* to contend with perjury on 
tte part of toe wit messe». However, 
conitdemble good hss remitted la the 
treatment ot the prisoner! at King
ston.

But toe system hi tte penitentiary 
generally has not appealed to too 
Minister ot Justice, and he ha» set 
himself the difficult leek of lmprov- 
log It. He had Intended to revolu
tionise the methods of I resting prison
ers in 1014, but the war broke out, 
and as he stated In the, House today 
he did not regard this as an oppor
tune time to Introduce radical change», 
In the penltentlart.-»

The Minister told s thrilling story 
of tte conduct ot some of tteeu 
good-conduct convict» who had been 
released from the penitentiaries to 
go upon active service. When the 
grey waves ot Prussian Infantry roll-

title morning, Auditor General Loudon 
attended aad explained several Items 
In the account» aa to which the com
mittee desired lnfonmatlon.

Mr. Jones said he desired to call the 
attention of the committee to a mat
ter arising out of the proceedings at 
yesterday's sitting. He noticed In the 
report of tte proceedings of that alt- 
ting which appeared In the Fredericton 
Mall, last evening, that Mr. Binder wee 
represented aa haring complained that 
salaries paid in the Agricultural De
partment were very much greater 
than they should be and there should 
be considerable réductions made. Ho 
(Jones) was reported as taking excep
tion to any each coûtes and declared 
that salaries should be raised rather 
than reduced. A similar report ap
peared In toe St John Times. All 
members present know that no such 
discussion ever took place, neither 
were statements attributed to himself 
end Mr. Finder made. The commit
tee had looked over some of the pages 
of the report and had passed the agri
cultural Itema.

Some remarks were made as to cost
of an investigation that had taken 
place in tbs province tome time ago, 
and If be remembered rightly, -Mr, 
Pindar bad expressed the view that 
the amount paid to a member ot 
that commission was very large, in the 
view that the gentleman referred to 
wss also a Judge and In receipt of a 
large salary as such That remark 
had no oonnection whatever with agri
cultural itema Mr. Pinder, It would 
be remembered, also brought UP mat
ter of fees paid to Jurors, end com
plained that pay allowed wan alto
gether Insufficient to the duties. Both 
report» In the papers referred to were 
absolutely without foundation, end ho 
felt that while the committee would 
not wish to exclude representatives of 
the press from their meetings, they 
had at least the right to expect that 
whatever they printed should be toe 
truth. He, for one, decidedly objected 
to haring statement* put Into his 
mouth that he never made.

Mr. Pinder said that no euoh re 
mark* a* wer* reported were made by 
him, neither did he remember Mr. 
Jones saying whet was attributed to

him.
"Tee. 1 know." Dr Waite replied. 

"A million dollars."
Mrs. Walts had no knowledge of 

her husband purchasing poison, Mr. 
Swann said the dentist told him,

Mr. Swann said tonight he would 
proceed with Me plan to charge Walls 
with first degree murder, end to hevo 
Mm indicted on thet charge. All 
that is needed to complete the In'Tsett 
gallon by the grand Jury, he declared, 
la the testimony of the physiciens 
who performed the autopsy of Peck s 
body. These witnesses will arrive 
here Monday tram Grand Rapide.

-The Bally Mall.
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It was dark, I stared out towards 

the German lines two hundred yards 
•way, faintly discerning our barbed 
wire five yerde ewty,
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COMMIS!» POTTS 
MIZES SOLICITOR 
TO ENTER SLMOER SUIT

So «liât the “etory" of the western 
front on average days Is that going 
to war te Juet a huge "butines»"—so 
many days In tte trenches, with dirt, 
fatigue, loee of sleep, and anxious mo
ments, and then to many days out, 
with concerts and little dinners per
haps end certainly baths, a change of 
underclothes, tolerably good food, 
reading and writing, much football, 
and long nights of bleieed sleep.

And If I were to reduce these facte 
to flguree ! would nay that, given 
ordinary fortune In the ordinary epell 
In the tranche», tte oddt ere 100 to 
1 thet you do not receive e scratch

IIt was quiet, and I reasoned that 1 
was really very safe, because they 
onuld not tee me, and even If they 
could my rifle shooting told m« that 
a head Is not always hit at short range. 
True, my rifle firing told them where 
I wee, but tte flash ot s rifle Is mo- 
mentnry, followed by blackness, and 
no matter how good your eyesight 

| it, you cannot very definitely fie In 
, the dark the spot where a flesh came 
from a second before. You may fix 
It to a yard, but a head Is small and 
the head may be » yard or two away.

Further, not only had sentries al
ready stood utthit In that spot for 
hours that night, but sentries were 
•tending so at Intervale both In our 
lines and titoee of the enemy from 
the North 8ea to Mwttxerlnnd, cheer
fully and unconcernedly,

But what of the machine guns, you 
may say, that sweep or traverse the 
parapets, covering every Iqch of them 
from time to timet True, the great 
danger lies there. But a machine gun 
makes a big noise, a clackety-clack 
that ean be heard n long way, and 
unless you have the misfortune to be 
standing at the spot where the gun 
It first aimed, you have ample time 
to "duck" your heed while the bullets 
fly overhead. So sentry go seemed, and 
te, tolerably safe.

Shells ere different trench mortars 
are different, mines are differents but 
1 somewhat similar common-sense 
reasoning le applicable to them ell,

1 wee walking along a road behind 
the tranches one morning, a road 
bounded by fields on the right end 
scattered houses on the left. I was 
alone, making my way with a mes 
sag# to a working party, It waa *

of Derby and Premier Asquith to fill- 
in the pledge made to married men 
that every available single man whose 
work could be done by married men 
or by the women would be called up 
on. They also damanded that there 
be a general recognition of the decle- 
ions of the recruiting tribunals snd 
of medical certificates regarding sin
gle men throughout the country.

Similar meetings of protest were 
held simultaneously In otter cities.

Manchester, Eng., March 25, 3.07 
a m.—The Earl of Derby's resigna
tion as director-general ot recruiting 
is demanded in a resolution passed 
at a meeting of married men who have 
attested under the Derby scheme. The 
meeting was held for the purpose of 
protesting against married men being 
called to the colors before all avail
able single men had Joined the army.

The speakers catted upon the Earl

.1 H Wi
Black, 8a
trials B 
BeiiUetl, 
New Yorl 
Stewart,
It Me Ur 
Logan, 1 
Busses; 
Evans, M

It yen rare tor heavy hair, toed 
glisten* with beauty and •« radtae*! 
with lltoi he* an tnoonxparable «offi
ces' and te fluffy and hietroue, try 
tieuderlne

i Asks $30,000 Damage» 
Against Citisen Who it Al
leged to Have Made State
ments Reflecting Upon Him

ed over Laneemarvli, and only tte
outran soldiery of caned» etoed be
tween them and Onlale, tte Doml 1- 
lon’e penitentiaries contributed Nome 
of tte heroes who gave their live» to 
"•are toe day." impressionable al
ways, the House wee profoundly mow 
ed. Names, naturally, were not giv 
en, but the Minister told how over one 
hundred men had been released lo 
serve their country, and between elsty 
and seventy of them had fallen In 
defence of that civilisation against 
which they tliemeehree hid warred.

(Canadian Press.)
Ottawa, March 14.—Mr, H. M. Mac

Donald In the House of Commons to
day said that the Mturn which hid 
bun tabled of correspondence with 
British Columbia regarding aulstsnee 
for shipbuilding gave only on* request 
for asalsttni o made some yurs ago. 
H* thought that the return must be 
Incomplete.

The premier replied thet he knew of 
no recent correspondence on the sub

;beauty of your hair, beetdee M 
ately dwolvea every ef <ffijS-|
ruffs you cannot have aim hedfr 
healthy heir If 7»» hâvadeedwff.J* 
destructive eourf rob* the heir ot Me 
lustra, it* strength eed tie rag tile, 
end If not overcome ffi pre «KM» a 
fererwhnrae aad itching of She «Site! 
the hair root* famish, ween eaddtos 
than the hetr falls out feet.

If your hair he* been neglwtofina» 
It thin, faded, dry, soraggy erteo etiy, 
get a 16-cent bottle of KnewHw'i 
Danderine it any drug «era er MM 
«winter; apply a tittle ae dtrested ead 
t«n minutes after you will say thi* was 
the be* investment you ever mad*

W# sincerely believe, regard*» of 
everything else advertised, «bat If you 
desire «eft, Juetrous, bsratitul Into end 
lota of ft-oo dandruff—ne tiqbdne 
scalp end no more tailing heir—yon 
■tn* use KnowHon'i Dandertnq. Id

commissioner 'F, L Potts hat au- 
, thorlsed his solicitor, M. 0. Teed, K. 
C„ te begin action for 130,099 dam- 

■gainst a citisen, who he claims 
was circulating stories against hie 
ohtraclcr at a public official, It hed 
reached the commissioner'» ears that 
the man In question hid said that he 
(tte commissioner! wee paid |b,odo 
by tte street railway In oonnection 
with th* agreement recently reached 
between the city end the street rail
way,

taut night Oommlsetoner Potts said 
she expected that tte writ would be 
eerved today. When asked If the per- 
een on whom the writ was to be ser
ved was W. M or ley P. Mel-aughlen, n 
rani estate agent, he replied, "You 
may not be far wrong,"

When the announcement wae made 
that action wae to he taken It caused 

. no little Interest, The commissioner, 
speaking of the ease yesterday, said 
"that It as old saying, that every man 
has hta price, and If eo, nobody has 
ever come up to mine. I do hot In- 
toed to let people insinuate that I 
ever aotd out those who put their 
trust in me,"

matter was taken up with the depart
ment at Ottawa and the Amherst 
Woolen Mills secured the work. As 
to the future of the Industry Mr. Stan
field was optimistic.

been withdrawn by the wish of the 
minister of Justice. Again In King
ston penitentiary two guards who hid 
confessed to accepting money from the 
friande of convicts hid lost their posi
tion*. Yet It hed afterwards been 
discovered that Rev. Father McDon
nell of the ram» Institution hed eeeh- 
ed money orders for email amounts 
from the mother of a Kingston convict 
Dr, Edwards did not assert thet he 
hed received any commission on them 
but elnce In both the atony Mountain 
end Kingston casse tte Roman Cato» 
He officials had been allowed to keep 
their positions while Protectant mm 
were dismissed It would appear thet 
there hed been discrimination. It was 
up to th# minister ot Justice to make It 
deer that his department was admin
istered without respect to creed.

Mr. D. D. MecKensle said thet If 
tte chaplain et Kingston penitentiary 
hed only cubed money orders for e 
convict out of the goodness of his 
heart It would appear a very email of
fense Indeed,

THE AMHERST WOOLEN 
MILLS ORGANIZER

YESTEI
TOBITUARY.

him.Frank Stanfield, M.P.P., Reel 
Purchaser of Heweon Prop
erty and Plant Will be Par
tially Working Next Week.

Mrs. D. Johneten, 
Woodstock, Mar. 24—Mil. D. John

ston died this afternoon after a lin
gering Illness, at the age of forty-two 
years. Her husband and two children, 
Elizabeth and Frank, survive. She 
was the daughter of Augustus Gilman, 
who makes his hoiqe with deceased.

•t. Paul's Bey Scouts . 
Members of the St. Paul's Boy Scout 

Troop met at their headquarters on 
Tuesday night and received valuable 
In struction in signalling. They were 
also given military drill by Aesletant 
Scoutmaster McPherson, which was 
greatly enjoyed u tte hoys are keen 
on becoming strong sturdy lade. Sev
eral boys were successful In peeling 
their tenderfoot end second class 
testa whilst others received tuition 
with e view of them pesetas to same 
in the near future. Scoutmaster Mc
Pherson and Assistant Scoutmaster 
Hamm also officiated.

The mi 
day more 
afternoon 
march til 
Kinnear, 
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Pte. W, 
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iMr. Wood* estd eo many false end 
misleading etafooanee were now mado 
by the two papers referred to that he 
hod ceased to take any notice of any
thin» they «aid. Hut In reporting the 
proceedings of the House they might 
et leset be accurate and his advice to 
the chairman mould he to exclude from
the ettUnge of th* committee repra-

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, March 24.—Borne time agio 

it waa announced that the committee 
ot bond holders of the Heweon Pure 
Wool and Textile Company had sold 
the mill at Amherst for 116,000 to A, 
J. Campbell at Truro as trustee. This 
gave the holders of the bonds about 
fifteen per cent, on their securities, 
the preferred and common sharehold
ers, of course, getting nothing. It to 
now announced that Mr. Campbell wee 
acting for Frank Stanfield, M. P. P„ 
who haa organized a company to be 
known as "The Amherst Woolen 
Mille." Mr. Stanfield stated that a 
superintendent has been engaged and 
that he expect» the mill to be In par
tial operation to a week and more 
completely going Inside of a month. He 
sold he had obtained a large order 
for the new mill end that this hed been 
possible because a contract which 
had been awarded was cancelled. The

eeetsxlvee of papers which deliberate- 
ly went to work to mtostete whet bad 
taken place.

Chairman Attain raid no euoh dis
cussion aa that reported ever took 
place end the papers had twisted tome 
remark* made about one matter 
around to • totally different one.

Mr. Jones raid that too agricultural 
department wae tte most go ahead of 
all the departments and comeJnly 
should not be Interfered with.

Mr. Pinder raid that wae s state 
ment thet could not very well be 
contradicted.

Ject. One of the ministers of British 
Columbia wss here recently end the 
matter was Just Informally discussed. 
The House then wen! Into supply on 
the estimates tor penitentiaries. In 
reply to a question Hon, C. J. Doherty 
said that about one hundred convict* 
had been released from penitentiaries, 
during the first eight months of the 
war, to enlist for active servie# end 
that about four or five hed been efter- 
wards relnrarcereted,

Hon. Frank Oliver «intended thal 
to release men from prison to enlist 
for lettre servie* seemed to Indicate 
e lack of appreciation of toe nature 
of military service end for the type 
of men who were entering the over
sea* force». He thought It would be 
'time enough to conelder whether or 
not men released from penitentiaries 
should be accepted for active service, 
after they had completed their rasten-

eronttiaHy—why net now? v

GST OUT OF THI HUT end order 
thet HBMINOTON Typewriter you've 
been looking for, A, Milne tower, 
Jee, A, Little, Mgr., «7 Dock etreet,
St, -John, N, fl. Y eaten 
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MEN'S LADIES'
Sterling Forks, 1-2 Dos. 

......................... $10.93

*
HOTEL ARRIVALS.Stud* 12c. up 

Cuff Link* .... 39c, up 
Chain*
Com pet* sea,. ., 48c. up 
Telescope» .. $2.38 up 
Ring» ..
Ship'* Clock

Vleterla.
*4, M Dale, A J Hern, Hampton; 
ll* Tryett, W J Thom peon, » B Mat 
Stitts W T McLeod and wife, Freder
icton ; Dr C O Mnln, Bt Stephens Beth 
Jones. Sussex; A H Bennett, Mime, 
tetil J E Me Aider, Lower Midstream:

The committee pawed some more Cut Close, Butter, $4,251 
Ring* .. 79c. to $59.007 
Bracelets, $2.46 to 36.98, 
Photo Fremiti, Silv

$1.48 upItem» of the report end then ad
journed.•t James Troop.

The Junior Y.M.C.A. bseketbnll 
team paid s visit to the 8L James' Boy 
Scout* *t their headquarter», on 
Thursday night, end took them Into 
camp to the tune of fifteen to six in • 
very exciting gnme.

er ***
$1.48

MARRIED. .. $1.25 up Yeaten 
on a rot 
spend In 
and com 
concert 1

$8.98 Toilet Article*.

The Bankrupt Stock of A, B. Smalley & Son, 91 Prince William 8t„ consist
ing of High Class Jewellry, Clocks, Welches, Cut Class, Chronometers end Marine 
Instrumente is offered ti the public for inspection and sale at a vary lew rat# on th# 
dollar. A greet chance to get bargains. Notice a few of them:

QB’HBMINOKOFFOTARUNSKY —On
March 23, 1419, at 138 Prince street, 
6t. John Wwt, by Rsv. R. Heine, 
Mill D. Mk-hael

CM. Ml MIT RHEIMReleases Net Indiscriminately Made,(lerrmlneltiir, of 
«alamattero, Rurale, to Mira Hash* 
Starunsky, of Maly Lefelvou, Row

9ON HANDS.
OmM Net Oe Her Wedu

er sett rheme M ene ef the 

eel Ohm ere certain nieces where Mrug»«würï
14 Is, a, a rate, net (tenterons, Iwl It 

btieetieg snd rawytra le the 
|«r eg Meeutrt ef the t«riMt Mme_  _ Stir*to ‘«rethrew tide

■estera free* fhc system hr external 
l K Is caused try the Mood 
■ewe state. Wtmt we

To this Mr, Doherty replied that It 
wae not tte policy of the department 
to raieras convicts wholesale thet they 
might Join the ermy. He raid that 
there hed been special reasons for 
until action In the cases of the men 
who hed gone, such a* previous mili
tary service, good conduct while to 
toe penitentiary and the period of time

•1a.

■ THIS PAPER TO YOUfeglll*

Thera 
in mtlttst 
en km to 
men of II 
an emu, 
Imperial 
In the ef 
show the 
the 29th 
cently m 
cache hoi 
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he ehowt

JAVCOCK-JACKSON—At the Victoria 
Hotel, Bt, John, on Friday evening, 
March 21st, 1919, by the Rev. W. H. 
Barraclough, Centenary Methodist 
Church, George K. Jaycock, of Ray- 
more, Bash., to Mies Clara Jackson, 
Leeds, England.

LADIES’ WATCHES.MEN’S WATCHES.
Sale price, %iff00, Bracelet StylePrice,Sale price. 

.. $ 3.78 
, 9.78
;. 12.98
,. 88.00

Reg. Price.
$6.00served. In some Instance* It wee felt 20.0014.00thet a men's willingness to risk hie 

life deserved some consideration, PINS. PENDANTS, NECKLACES
$ 3.00............................. .. $ 2.18

7.48 
324»

20.00DIED. Mr, Bouler, ef Mmonehl, argued 73.00, 14k. Coldthat, since It wee peratble some 
Franeh-epsaklng prisoners might be «era irritating ead ra 

ewer ee eeeeiwt eflhe 
eed hnrafng sensation H twees.

It> impossible to eradicate tide 
treat* free, «he system by ««erred 
erafesstieec, « tt Is caused by the bleedip»»

11.00 <;SCARF PINS.MONTGOMERY—Entered Into wet 
on the 24th toet„ Wtonlfred, daught
er of John and Mary Montgomery, 
aged 29 years

Fbnenll from the residence of her

committed to Kingston penitentiary 46.00, AmethystHOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE there should he ton» officiel* there 
who could speak the French language. 48c90c LOCKETS. .a lug, who 

mie a,fie, 
ante the

$ 1.38f$ 2.75..............
23.00, Diamond

CHAINS AND FOBS.

I present five coupons Kite the above, bearing 
dates, together wffih our special price of 98c. 

Book on display at office of
si.seOp Dr. J, B. Edwards, of Fhentanae, 

raw to protect agelnet toe greeting of 
a superannuation allowance ef IIXW 
a year to Dr, Phelan, former surgeon 
of Klees, on penitentiary. Dr. Bdwarde 
told It bad he* proved daring the 
Investigation held Into the elf sirs ef 
thet Institution that Dr, Phelan bed 
need violent end obecese language to 
the guards; that he wee * petty graf
ter end thet he hed tried to Induce 
one of the guards to 

The Pros tease men thee went on 
to charge apparent religious dlerrimie- 
etiee. Is IMS en official «n Stray

$ 3.2016.00,1
10.00 8.78 Tfather, 12 DeMooto street, West, on 

Sunday at 2,30 ». m. Ho flowers by 
rawest. LONG GOLD CHAINS. HCEIk saint John Stanbart

MARCH «8.

5 “SST 98c Seem thi, $3.00 Vobuee
818J8 » '

22-48 r

■PSMMRMiPIli '

Fixtures and Full Equipment to be sold also. Anyone Intending la go lag» 
thi* Une of business would do well to see

$1.46 31.50$2.25 Plane 
for the k 
dey, Apr

O'BRIEN—In title city, on the 24th 
last, after e brief Dinara, Mary 
Elizabeth, wife ef Francis ju 
O'Brien.

Funeral from Saint Jobs the Baptist

$28.002M !4.00 ___ Theriault, Therimdt,

We have many other» beeidee thces. ard C'hai
r fritEisa

««WtogmandHB.fi to anyone."
. b.B.B. has Bern oe the market for tte

«dir4 of the hiThe Oenelee Cerdfati, «eel Grata, Flexible Binding, Red Edge# Reaad 
Cornera, wbh 16 AU-pege portrehe ef the ewid'e 

stagers, end eeraptaw dhtierasy e# l J '
Omt-of Sessss rsedsre ssffi mid ft-»MOs tor

-HEART SONGS”
- r~ -

Church Monday morning et 9
o'clock.

Breed# 
hew s p 
Honor H 
March 2 
tor pair!

MeLBOD—At hie home, Penobsqole,
on the 21th met., Winslow McLeod, 
la the Met year of feta age, leevfsg 
» widow, oao era, three brotter» 

one stater to 
Ifenerel * Header et teg «fete* 

from hie leto

THE MARITIME SALVAGE CO.letton to eravteto bed hew
eed, la 1914, Rev, J, A. Jonbert, tte
efeegfettL has hew teleffied date* tte “I"

■
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